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By lUv T. H. Kinir. 
Tipo or three different times during 

my raeent stay in Washington, I drop- 
pad la to aaa what waa going on in the 
Bsciats and the House of Rapraaenta- 
tiise. I suppoee moat loyal American 
citizen* have great reverence and re— 

past for theaa august, lawmaking 
bodies. Many of oa read the Congress- j 
ional Record with considerable inter- 

est. It ia the highest ambition of many 
aspiring politicians to become mem- 
bers of the United Stataa Senate. The 

aurroundings, it seems to ma, are 

about all that could be desired to 

make it the giaateat forum on sarth 
far the discussion at great qneattoaa 
at State. 

Bat what does the occaeional visitor 

see, as hs drops in to hear a great 
statesman apeak and see a little of 

congressional proceedings? One morn- 
ing I heard .Senator Hitchcock deliver 
an excoriating speech on the Peace 
Baaolutinn. The spectators were inter- 
ested to see the fur fly. What he did 

. 
far Senators Lodge and Knox was a 

plenty. I thought he handled himself 
and his subject splendidly. It wsi a 

masterful effort. It was illuminating, 
interesting and entertaining. I wished 
I had ail day to listen to such oratory. 
But he wsa speaking mostly to empty 
chairs One distinguished looking sen- 

ator. sitting just in fnmt of the speak 
er wa. reading the morning paper. A 
few others were sitting around, read- 

ing and talking and amusing them- 

selves as best they could, while the 

orator rounded out his splendid peri- 
ods. 

Now and then the question wss 

raised as to whether a quorum was 

present. The providing officers would 
have the roll called and a great stream 
of senators would pour from the cWiak 

rooms. After the roll call, most of 

them would disappear. Neither Mr. 

Lodge nor Knox heard the excoriating 

speech by Mr. Hitchcock. It is a great 
game they are playing up there. To 
the casual observer, they seem to be 
fiddling while the world bums. 

Real Estate! 
If you have Real Estate to sail or 

want to buy, mo us. 

If you hare a trade you want to 
make and noad help, Me us we have 
the man for the place, we ran turn 

the trick. Office over Hale'i itort, al- 

ways at your Mrrice. Now la the time 
to trad* while time* are rood, you 
never know what tomorrow may 

bring. Do it today, now is the time. 
We have all kinds of houses and 

lota and farms listed with us. Cammj 
and see, let's talk It over, we can heljr 
you and you can halo as. 

NaHnrcd Rpai imuunoi nan 

Estate & Auction 

Company 
J. H. Gwyn, Martin Bennett, 
T. B. McCartro, J. A. Atkins, 

C. E. Lundy. 

of the I 

of tft 

I fwl it my 4 
moot la rtfimw to Um npirt m far 

u eoaearna w.f part la it. 

Mr. C. r fmrn. the Supervlaer of1 
Um fifth diutrtet, appalled Mr. Oee.1 
W. Sparser, Jr. aad myaelf to take 

Lhe t-anaua at Mt. Airy. Bat after lie- j 
ia# appelated 
iteaa reaaooa, waa unable to nrw and I 

had to (iarltaa tlu appointment. Ulan I 
it ma that Mr. Um i 

mm from oat of town to fill 

cy left bjr Mr. 
Bui to thia dap Mr. Laara haa never| 
m.tiflad ma who ha waa, whara ha ' 

m 
whara I had been or what atreete 11 
had anumaratad on or aaytfctag la 
«orM about tha canaua. Theref 
thia atatement will only refer to half | 
of Mount Airy. 

la taking tha canaua I eaMM to qalto 
a nuibai of homee at which nana of 

tha Inhabitento ware at tha time I 

railed. In tha majority of eaaaa of thta 
kind I obtained tha laf ana all ill from 

IntUaataly arqoaintod with tha family I 
aU of which waa la il 

tha eanaua regulation a. I 
fuithai that aa I had 

of Mount Airy 

of 

faaaliee, having lived la 
ovar twenty year*, I wai 
maha out tha reporta for i 

•a without a paraonal viait 

Whan Mr. Hpprgai and myaalf 
took tha canaua laat fall wa found 

inhabitant* boardara and all. 
No doubt you will wondar whara 

thaaa are at pre Bent. Thay ara in Mt. 
Airy. Why wara thay not counted? 

Bacauaa thay wara temporary real- 

dent* of Mt. Airy, working In tha 

factoriaa, mill* and other pla-ea, but 
atill claimed aa their horn an, Virginia, 
other townahipa and other town* and 
intended to go back there to lire, 
and according to the regntationa three 
wrra to be omitted hecauae they war* 
not bona fide reaidente and could not 
be counted. 

In the part oif tha town aaaigned to 
me I enumerated 3,692 inhabitant*. 

R. C. Carter. 

The Mt. Airy cKE League, woajfeur 
in conjunction with the town authori- 

se*. hare decreed the coming weak to 
be General Clean Up Weak, beginning 
Saturday, May 22th. and continuing 
through until Saturday May 29th. All 
the people within the corporate limita 
of Mount Airy are requeated to begin 
.Saturday with gathering together all 
tin eana and other rubbiah, and to 

place It convenient for the refuee 

wagona, which will carry your rubbiah 

away. It ia auggeated that all rafuaa 
he tied together In bundle* or put in 
old aack* fa- the more convenient 

Handling of rubbiah and to aave time. 

I. S. WOLFE DRUG CO. 
fcmmn to Gwyn Drag Co. 

PhocM 93 and 41. Prompt Efficient 3w»fao. 

Ask Any Owner of A 

Chevrolet 
WW Im thinks of hi* ear Find out what km ipdni 

ha* baa with gm rnanmprtnn and tiro aiilaf . This is tho bat 

way to find oat tho good and tho bod potato about may car—bo- 

cama awnwi know. And wo bafo audi faithin tho CHEVROLET 

Immediate Delivery 

General Motor Co. 
Dealer 

Phone 42 Mt. Airy, N. C. 

UNIVERSAL AUTO CO., N. C 

Distributor. 

Delightful Always 

Everywhere 
~ Any time 

Chero-Cola 

Refreshing 
with n» b*d after «dect 


